
4 THIE SUNBEAM.

CHINESE GIRL AND BOY. jTim had no money to buy meat, but ali
CHiDii)EN; in China are just as fond of at once ho thought of the dove. He knew

fun as thoy are anywhere. While tho it would moka good broth, but ho could not.
inajority of the peoplo are vory poor, yet bear to kili it.
parents are vary fond of their chîldren Ho saw a noighbour going by the bouse,
and do a great deal to mako thoni Lappy. and lie went out and put the dui a in hier
The boys and girls are very fond of llying bohnds. "'Piense kil) my dove and moka
kites, of which thcy have a groat variety, my mother soa broth," ho said, 'elhe is
and of sotting off fire-cruekers. '3oth sa sick."1
mon and boys are vory fondl of this Thon ho ranl in the bouse, and tried not
am*usemont, and on certain holidays, te think of bis poor littie dove. Ho did
notably on the New Ycar's day, every- not wont bis mother te sec hum cry, for
body sorne engaged in this sport. It is elle would heve said the dove should not
very sad te think of thoso millions of. bo killed.
boys and girls growing up without any; In about an hour the neighbour brouglit
knowledge of (lad or Jesus Christ some good hot broth; and whcn Timns t

mothor ate it shle said she feît alinoat well
TIM'S DOVE. again. p

Il You will have some more t-morrow," t4
Oýn day whon littie Tim was picking said the woman. IlI wil make broth for fi

borries in a field, hoe found a dovo wvith a you every day until you are welL"
broken wing. Ho carnicd it homo, and Tim followed the woman te the door as ai
bound tho wing close te the dovo's sido shoe wvnt out and said, s0 that bis niother hi
with a linon band. Soon the wing was as could not hear, that hoe had no more daves
well as ever, and tho dove could fly agoin; and did not know how ta get meat for te
but it did nat want to, tly away fromn Tim, more broth. t
for it had grown very turne. Timn was Before the neighbour could spoak, thora
glad ta have it stoy, for hoe hadl no tays or was a rustie of wings, and Fairy flew in
pots. iand porchcd on Tim's shouldor. h

When ho wont te pick bernies the dove ilCao! Coo " sllo said, peckirig at bis
would go tea, pcrched on bis ehoulder. chck. dE
Timn named it Fairy and taught it ta e U 'Yoti se0 I did flot kill your dovo," said ai
ut bis call and toecat from blis bond. At theý waman. IlI made the broth froin a i
niglit the dovo would roost at the bead of chicken, and 1 have plenty more at homoe.
Tini's bcd. You were a good boy ta be willing to bave se

Timl's inother 'vas taken vory sick. your pet dove kilied ta make broth for th
Thora was no anc to nur" bier but Tim; your mother.' or
.mnd whei she could not eut, and began to How happy Tim wos ! Ho loved bis ne
grow worso, Tim wont for a doctor. dove botter thon ever, now that ho had it

IlShe will get well if she bias goad food .' bock again. HIs 'nother d id not know mi
said tha doctor. <'She rnust have chicir, n until sho was quito well how near she bad
or meut broth." cule ta ê. f; 1 .1 :-

YOUNG BEEDLESSi
YorNa Heediosa je a boy

Who liveS in oery tewn.
Hks naine? Me.i sometimes JO

Smith,
And somotimes Tommy Brown.

Young Heem gocs te sehool
Wlien lie can flnd bis liat;

At home ho loves te play at baill
Wlhen lio can find bie bat.

0f niittens, ane is Zone,
0f rubbers, two or more;

And on the very coldeat day
Ho nover shuts the door.

The hummer's always lost.
The saw loft on the ground;

Anid wvhon ho wont8 bis button-hooli
It nover can bo found.

To buy a piece of beef
You sond him te tho shop;

Ho loses ail the change hoe hud,
And bringa you mutton-cbop.

For ail these careloss things,
And more thaon 1 could narne,

Young Heedless always feols quite sui
Ho nover is te, blamoi.

WHAT BOYS SHOULD LEARN.

NoT ta tease girls or boys snmaller th~
heinselves.
Not ta take the easiest chair in the roo

ut it in the pleusantest place and fol
)offer it te the mother when she cao
sit down.

To treat their mothor as politoly as
ie were a strange lady who did nat spa
or life in thoir service.
To bo as kind and holpful te theira-

~rs as they expeet their sisters to e io
ion.
To make thoir frienda among good bol
To tako pnide in being gentlemen;
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To take their mothers inte their eoni
once if they do anything wrong, an
)ove al], nover te lie about anything thiq
ive donc.
To make up their minda nat ta, leari
roko or drink, remembering Vitat hti
ings cannot ha unleurncd, and that thq
oterrible drawbacks te good, mon, s'

cesities* to had ones.
To remember that thora nover was a b
in withaut bad habits.
To observa ail these rules and they an
rae ha b gentlemen.i -F j-& a 1: alry, 8


